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8hee Joseph Farrell C.C,, r rughi
boute izittranferred at is ewn requestto G.rig-1

abu big _ f omMsarbWOUtih. "Hi
namana " 'egretd ' > · U - ,i:{'

departùms
uta, eàearng of tAt'hehûdjSeuiOnfli,ç!a thr 2d ., lsha

çiaik , Q$., Chairmantc us teiceonfThi c
acas ofcompe.,ninoran naned Bridget

Fox cainted £9 Bis.1jid. as, oform-

provcme»tsand eviction i tuhrepdn hms
acres of 1n.tDiurûroe.. 'jaotrespudent, iamis
CrôDey, bid oMa1fd decrea T Evien aiav-

r. Fai..the preceding sVsS E idenceh iai-
n been heard Lis Worsh riecided tat, d nbis

md, it was a clear case c pf £4ciouad un-
neces say viction, and gave a cre tor 2416.

3dt ith costi. . -

DxCCScFlor oas..-ORDUNoTIr or ADsTNOrCSimDC
SDUcu.esAn ordination was held on Sunday(Marchc
tIr)rc.tbc Catholic'cathèdWi,.Skibbereen, at which1

th 3f 0t Bey. Dr. O'Hea conferred the sacred char-1

acter sd digaity of the priestbood on'two deaconsa
,ho ane been recently called to .assume-the. func-

whs cftheministry in the Diocese of Boss.ý Thea

ecIPiOrai tihe HoIly Orderi on this occasion were
reoey. Jobs O'Hea,. a distinguished student of

theRtb, and the Re. John Heniesy, who basr

~jt cempieted a remarkably uccessful course of.

eccîesfastical studles asan. at'umnus of the Catholicd
clnveity of Louvain. Previous ta bis matricula-

tiernt tis celbrated theological school, the rayer-a
ain aetlteman last named had purqued the normal t
end ge jum of philSophy at the great ýGerma&n Uni- 1

verit cof Munster, and published a learned treatise

in cltyoi Latinity, entitled De De. 1Pois, ana

abstrus dissertation on the subtle mtaphysicsuandf
theistil sp6culations of the Socratic school, whicht
is csrBctized by eminent ability and acumen, and1

r pcte with profound erudition and curioUs research.t

aving defended a public theiù ho was honourd byc
that faculty with the high degree of doctorate, andj
Uecertificate ofi is qualification bears impressed1

tieImperial arma and signature of Prussia.-Cork

etsietît it.,at a meeting of the Guardians of

te te nst Union, Lord Inchiqgin was elected Chair-

mha; John Pester Vesey Fitzgerald, e.lCq., Vice-

-man; Judn FThemas Green, Esq, Deputy Vice-

C hairman, for tte ensuing yer.
John (YEagan, Esq., Q.C., opened the Quarter Ses-

sions, in the Courthouse, Kllrusb, ou the 31st ti.

In didressing the Grand Jury, hi complimented

them upon the comparative absence of crime. The
only case trid was one of assalt,in which a verdict

of gualty was returned, and the prisoner was liberat-

ed on his on recogaizanCeS,
TS OGsi or Sr. PA-nuc-..-It is stated that a

large landed proprietor in the neighourhood of

Downpatick i about to erect in that city a memori-
aI ta commemorate the good deeds performed by the
patron saint of Ireland.

A movement ai beelc set on. foot by infiuentialg
inhab[tfnts of Thurles ta have a statue erected to
the memor of the lte foet Rev. Dr. Lehy, in
thee Caodrl achurchyar of Thurles, at au early1
date.

THE Li'% Du. LAsâT AsD bDR oSeL% .-The
Mot Bei. Patrick Leahy, Archbishop cf casieZ,
whost death inJauaflY Isstcaused so much sorrow
lu ireland, wa ever foremost in the cause
cf temperne, To stem the tide of intemperance,
which ik a plague, infesta the thre kingdoms, ho
forbade the opening of public-bouses on Sunday, and
sa reat hwbis influence that not a publio.ouse
vas ope», after bis interdict, throughout his diocese.
lie Imperial messire, neornagisterial decision, or
municipal by-law vasrequisite. The Arahbishop
férbade i hd Lis fathfil people obeyed biam with
& fidelity that can only be witnessed la Ireland.
''ho good results of Sunday closing were remarked
ly ail classes. A pirit of pas and of religious1
charity we. some of the naturel consequencesi.
Wherever sobriety reigne there is sure te be found
a better atate if thinge, and in no diocese was this
more apparent than in Cashel, over whicb his
Grace presided for a period of eighteen years-Il-'
fu4trad .-.

J. C. H. Mansfield, Esq., late Captain of the Gth
Regiment, has been appaiuted resideut magistrate
.n the county Kerry. Captain Mansfield is welI
known in Canada as s traveller.

The Lsudon papers spak on the whule respeat-
fully of the memory of John Martin. The Tim
speaks of him ms a man of powerful moral instincts
of sensitive honour, and high courage, willing to
sacrifioe the comfort and safety of a respectable sta.
tien and a competent fortune to the realization of
his politial opinions. The Daeu News saysitnever
-heard a word said against Mr.lartin personally; it
aeema te it Impossible that ho could have bad an
enemy. The Standard observes that ho enjoyed
lmuth eonsideration in Parlimeut. He was alwayî
ready te state the reasons .for every opinion which
.le held, and te argue thom calusly and honestly.
Intellectually an'd morally, lu short, the man was
.palpably sincere, and it was impossible not tore-
.spect an Opponent so single-minded.

The dispute between Lord Dartrey and bis tenan-
tty has terminated tu the victory of the landlrd,>
the tenants buhmltting te an incrtaie of five per
cent. in their renta on threat of ejectment. It [s
alleged thatthe Tenants' Defence Association, which
lhad induoed them t dispute with their landiord,
beiug displeased with their submission, bas left theon

As ltere veor uo criminal cases te ho tried at
Mfullingar Quarter Sessions, ou the lst lit., by Mat-
thew O'Dennell, Eeq., h. was presented b>' lhe Sub-
Sherliff, Thea. Miurray, Esq, with a pair cf white
gloves,.

Tus Baae or EMaTs eON Es LuaDEas eF H
Hous Ba MovuMwr.-Thelight Rev. Dr. M'Nulty
bas addressedi a letter te the secretaries cf the Bnutt
Testimonial Comxmittee, expresling bis cordial con-
currence in the movement, sud his beli that. the
nation entertafins a deep sense of gratitude fer Mr.
]Butt's pubhac services. His Lordahip adda t-I
think I may alsoeadd that the country fi ripe for the
nmanifeséation of this feeling, sud that il positivolyd

changed whses she will grudge Lonor and irratitude
te "[the faiîihtùl -few" 'who have suffered for lier free-
doem or madeo macrliees for,.ber interests. Wes get
ocaeiùnal glin s at thé strength sud deptht ofhe.
nation's gratitude. when partiaular constituencies
get thceopportunity cf returning to Parliament men
who bave suffertd-eron witha qucstlonabla.wvisdom
-for Ireland. W9 see it, too,in tise enthusiasza.
witt whichi lhe countryprepares to ceertete
Centenary ef the imm&rtal O%onnelil. Mr. Butt, as
a' puMlic mangia ie othle world for more than a.I arcr ea cntry.s Withla-thaa tie hle as ei..

laIs.htd.unqaemlionable claims to the grstitude ef
his coitry as' an ad vòcat, poH ticlst,.sad an an-
thur. Withiu.ît&bu limnita ef a 1I. ertiku îhij one con
On indcà et.odis u e mcc ptiII e 15
ouaity. in Mr. Butta churacter is that it admuits of

sfdi.whch ci vew tî. . i hbavehr.thatmre
of Lie mooek rint aud apoçessful ptctiioneraî at
the îIrha Bar, forgttg prsmai Irivals, bave
ofren g;loi'ied'iarkuouId thètMr; But'selo-
Pene;àng, su hit l cli:uhl gifia:Lave

siààled hlm cutlas amongtho firhftifuo,tholhut
Man in hitpeísiln. . T Wmo Rniy,
politicianslisve Maiieadh,IUdatyd itbee gr t i coL1',

sud a highly-dinciplined ergs
Bdt le the reognlised leader.
of vast importance'and cf trer
Even during the Xopea aglta
a parallel for it in our hisory
Irishman seems ta have enjo
the confidence of Lis <ourit
Buthasgided their great i
summate ability and skill, à
that ha . 111: ultimately lear
greatargument:by whichiith
istence,aJnd by which ils poli
contamunfotutnately, with
tional grounds that exist forf
in failure., -This argumentas
Parliament never wili,.and
wisely or prudently for our
be said, for that very reason i
one Wise law that would all
ourselves. : At any rate, the
persuaded that a favorable o
for escaping from the misgov
and it tries its luck this time
ceptionally hopeful. Iideedi
achieved partial but importa
raised up the prostrare and
nationality.of our country; h
new life, with fresh vigor an
kindled within her a living f
damental truth-thatinnoci
to despair of ultimately achie
attain this resault, and t a
the great work upon which
have set its hcart, Mr. Butt
sacrifice of lais professonale
and the brilliant professional
fore him in lthe future. ew
te the service of his country
his splendid abilities. and hi
taiuments. Mr. Butt respon
country with proinptness a
all the earnestnessuand enth
the movement. The sacrifi
did not cost him a pang-he
as the fu]filment of a sacredd
taken, or the clear, keen, a
intelligence of bis countrym
its full worth the man who th
te hiscountry.

ExNsgatu.-On Tuesdayr
struck twele and ushered in
band of the famous 27th J
struck up I St. Patrick's Day
tional air and " TIhe Sprig off
officers and noncommissione
through tie squares. This r
termed "lthe Orange regimen
or untrue the appellation, th
their nationality. The effice
shamrock, and wrere relieve
dutles on account of the oc
Las the exclusive right of1
Day" in this fashion. When
apecial permission bad to
Queen for the unbroken cere
knowledge of the fact as re
them doubly respectd in th
birth.

G1IlE.A nTiBTT A TIN
la a R .s as a a. aa - a.

EsNrAsn's Posrmo% Is a' IDS nuTEaNAnomau CoDE
CoNuFeace - A Carcar QUsTioN srou DSRAEIrs
DreuoxAcr.-Lorsoo, April 13, 1875.-lI the House
of Commons to-night Captain Baillie Cochane
moved tisat l the opinion of the Bouse the Inter.
national Code Conference, to meet at St. Petersburg,
affords a fiavorable opportunity for England to with-
draw her ag-eement to the Declaration o Paris in
1856.

Mr. Bourke, Under Secretary of State fer Foreign
AfUirs, spoke against the motion. He declared
England could mot honerably withdraw from that
declaration without the consent of the other parties
who signed itl Her rolinquishment of tho right to
seiae enemy's goods on a neutral vessel wa doubt-
less a great concession; but England was a gainer
by the abolition of privateering and in other re.
spects. He thought the revival of this question
tended to no good result. On the contrary,it was
likel> te ralse other grave issues, and if poraisted in
1h uldrender Ernglan ILable to the charge of
breaco cf fath.

T e motion as rejected b> a vote of 3 yeas to
21 naa.

knowledge and require no information ns a necees-
sary preliminary to becoming a barrinter, ie a sure
way of coverlng the legal profession with con-
tempt."

CoST or re CoLo.s.s.-77/ 2Tmes gives the fal-
lowing -- The net cost to the Britih Exchequer cf
the Colonles of the British Empire, atter deducting
any military centributions received from them, was
2,745,9891. in the financial year 18509-70, and Lad
been reduced to 1,817,47Il in 1872-73. The cost of
the military and maritime stations decined on'ly
1,366,0801. te 1,221,425;.; the main decrease of cot
was iii the plantations and settlements, or colonies
proper. The cost to the British Exchequer of the
Australian settlements declined froua 215,4001. in
1869-70 to 58,0971. in 1872-73; of British North
America, from 675,789!. le 154,5271.; of the Weest
Indies, from 335,9721 to 266,8771 ; of the West
Coat of Africa, frot 103,14!. to 66,1101.; the cost
of the Straits Settlementsuand Labuan advanced
from 53,3381. to 68,3001. Ceylon cverpaid its cost
by 4,7131. in 1868-70, and by 17,865. in 1872-73.-
Of the whole, 1,817,471., the cest of the colonies in
1872-73 no less than 1,620,6261. was for military
and naval charges, chiefly ocurring at military and
maritime stations. The charge to, the British Es-

rHE DEcLar. oi eF Pama. chequer, in respect of the Australian Settlemeti,
In addition te the Treaty of Paris, which was was mainly for Western Australia, formerly a penal

Signed at Paris in 1856, after the Crimean war, there settlement, leaving les. than 14,0001. charges
was perfected an important declaration respecting (troops, pensions, &c.) in respect oft soother Auis-
maritime law which has since been known as the tralian Colonies. The charge for British North
Declaration of Paris. This is the instrumeut wiih America is chiefly for military expenses in Nova Sco-
was referred to in the Englis parliamentary debate tia and New Brunswick. The charge for the West
which we report by cable to-day. The paper was Indie, SIts Settlements, &c., arc aise chiefly for
signed by the mpresentatives of the Powers then as- military services. The expenditure for convict ser.
semblied. It reads thus:- vices at Gibraltar and in Australa lias always been

The Plenipotentiariea who signed the treaty of included in this serles of returne, although the ex-
Paris of the 30th of March, 1856, assembled la Cou- pense ls really for Imperial purposes; the amount
ference consideing: wa 108,3421. in 1869-70, and 59,3791 in 187243.

The maritime law in time of war has long been
the subject of deplorable disputes.
. That the uncertainty of the law and of the duties UNITED STATES.
in such a Matter, gives rise to difforences of opinion CINCINNATI, April 2L-Despatches to the Commr-
between neutral sand belligerents, which may oc- riCafrom Ohio, Indiana and tichigan, repo C Cthe
casion.srious difficulties, and even conflicts. ach frop eniyki d Mia iigan,

Tisatil, oosequeut)y, advanlaigeens t e etab- poe cropecuturel>'killod ila Obie aud MieLign,
icrinseqens Iad inteous topenta- and nearly se ln Indiana. Other fruits are lired,liah a uniform doctr e on so Important a point. and only about half a crop ri11 be obtained. theatThat th Pllpetentiaries sembled in Congbs u as sufered In aIl three States, but most seriously

ut Parle carsuct botter respent! te tise Iitetinsb>'aMchgn
vieS their goeqrmnmmts ae aniisled titan > h sLia.ilsrcas
oekiug te latroddfoiuteoternetionalOrelationse xed Cesixua, O., April 21.-The iron milla atNew-

principles In this respect. bury' have res imed operations. The puddlers, who
The above-mentioned plenipetentiarles being duliy han been ou strike al winter, returned te work, sc.

authorized resclved te concert amongthemselves as cepting the Pittaburg prices.
te the means of attainIng tis object; and, rharlig Haav Dnaas.-Cuscaoe, April 21.-The jury
Omo te an agreement, have adopted the following in the libel case of Mise Early, of REokford, against
solemu declaration : William F. Story, of the Túme brougbt in a verdict

1. Privatevring la audremains, abolished. tis a.m.,nwarding to Miss early $25,000 as dam-
2. The neutral- fgag cover'e enemy's gooda, with ages.

the exception of contraband of war. -. Goan To Daarn.-BLoosNOTa, I1, pAril 21.-
3. Neutral gooda, -with the exception IOf oefltr&. Leonard Benjamin, a farmer, living three miles cut

band of war, ae not liable to capture under enema cf Bloomington, was gored t death by a young bull
ag. thtis am.; he lived fifaen minutes after the acci-

4. Blockades, in order to b> bindinag, m1ustb dent.
effective; this toisay, msaintained by aforce sUffi. em Ta LInd., April 21.-
oient really to prevent acces to the .coat of the Elght railroad employesand amerobant here were

Th menrelofjtheu Pieien tedyestday for systematically robbng rai y

tiarles engage tw bing tise presnt doctarallon t erebrais g un.t fpuryu

the knowledge of tl itats awhichb ave net taken cover

part n' tise Congresa of Pars, and to invite themr to Erm'rs op rais Cor.s SPsL.-LousvILLu, Ky.,

ccede te it April 21.-Reporte from all parts of the ste say
Convlnced that the maxima which sthey no lpro. that great damage Las been doune to fruit and tehacc

claim cannotbut be received with gratitude by the. plante by the frost sand snow cf last- week. Last
visois vort 1ldist undernlgned Plenlpotestlaries season was a very bd one for the tobacco.growrs

doubt not the efforts o their goyernments to obtain Keutucky, snd much deatitution bas followedi
the gerl adeption thereof-ill b ct'owed with conc-quence. Another ba-i seasoa, which seems

full s .probable will greatly Increase the suffering ; other

Tie prent.dectaistion iu -not and ill not be crop, isowever, seem net ta be grently injured.
bibding; exoept betweenshse Pnoversa have ac- BnxERszM.-Boa4à," 2pl 1.-The Oity
codedc shallscAedeto it Council, hast evening, voted $30,000 towards th

Dote ahParthe lth oApril;185Q. Centenni celebration on tihe Ith of June, of the
f .e g pbi4àl Battle of Bunkers Hill.

x 1 Co i nte -- h i nebi apuillin~ av ieugbt si acIonë fr9Uby I1 'ie TamIca s»t4W«a, etVa., &priu 21.
Edhaburgh Oôüèu-t 6fScêau'aainsi îbd pnrlreteni -amfjiti aàalfUs oeperativen lu tLe bellot sud nuil

the etéup" rna boaivîvthapptear-mills had a meuting uand determind to. stm-ke.
ed iu n at p,6 it k oine cf thi p at s L Bu .Fa aipru , N.J April 21.-

ase, - ThedJury d erdict for the plii Tho extemiëIl cltis - ftoryÙ beionging to the
es r'twIth £176aae trn su -nigCopya nigyburn-

I no, ih -AP a Bi rge CampbsoH d, to4ê.dity. TLoS$l00,dt lnsired four$5,000Qdu
IlánV= ns,oiecinememb o-Parlammntfor:Kirk Newark andNew Yorkteetpanies.

caldo, t ..t Washintondespatch of he 17th init. givis
-3oeassin G4nr: anot-The 2 hELia tres the ikhhrepò e< Kr8udda lhe luit .uugeii

-a nils week revie rsy.-Ofs.wàseat;tison have- of theùUitd BtateJ 4orth flantic eet, lIfsdated
bs.lssvn< ana labet*r *d riàvth- Prtoyid ,,JApêiôt ' Il report tha

president; ColonelO'Brien of the 12th Chasseurs
Light Infantry; Lientenant-Colonel MacDermott,
2nd Cuirassiers; Count O'Kelly Farrell, Captain sta
Rugiment,liae Mr. Connelly. ConseIller, Cour de
Cassation; W. 0. Kerrins Hyde, Esq.,¡ N. 0. Ker-
rias Hyde Esq.; B. Wyse, Esq.; James Macarthy,
Esq. , C. Mulhall, Esq. M. D.; Monsieur O'Kelly;
J. O'Leery, Esq ; Professor O'Ryan ; J. P. Leonard
Esq.; Maurice Leonard, Esq. The venerable presi-
dent, Ceunt de Nugent belongs to the same family
as tiarshal Nugent of Austria, and vas his friend,
from childhood. [le ha a son in the Austrian ser-
vice, Who came to fight for France lu the late war
and was left for dead on the battlefield of Cham-
pigny. He recoverèd from a feirful wound In the
headE. Bis second son is a lieutenant in the Chas-
seurs; and for the lat century several of their
ancestors fought and fell for France. Colonel
O'Brien Who commands the 12th Chassaurs fouglht
gallantlyin the Crimean, Itaian. and late war. He
belongs to the same family as Marshal MacMabon,
and his ancestors distinguished themselves as Le
Las doue in the arruv.

Lieutenant Colonel MafDermott is the eidest son
of Colonel 'MacDermott of the Cuirasiers, one the
bravest and mont intelligent ofSiers of the Firt
Empire. Illa brother Lieutenant MacDermott of
the Navy, who died a few years ugo, and who never
failed to be present at the Irieh dinners, was a
most renartable oflceér, and well worthy of a
race of men, whot It may be said that they
were a Une of hu res from "sire t o son." Their
ancestors entered Dillon's lIegiment in the Old Bri-
gade.

Monsieur Oonnolly holds the eminent position
o Conseiller ai the Court of Cassation, and is con-
sidered as one of the mot eminentJuree Consults
in France. His ancestors came to France several
geuerations ago. Viscount O'Niell la toowell
known-in Ireland to need any mention of him fur-
ther tsa t ay ho la worthy is every wy of lis
great anceastor.

Coent OKelily Farrell is Captain la the Infantry
and bas seen great service in the Crimes, Itay and
le Parti during the Beige. He in the worthy son of
the late renerable Count O'Kelly Farrell.

Monsieur O'Kelly la the Wel known musical con-
poser, viose vorks are se much admired. He [s a

ttdee gavelua Englie an d,
i&n Olaqu4lit vais, îLe toast la Irelaud. Vieont
O'Neill In a very effective speech proposed the
health o Marshal MacMah'>n, which was drunk
with enthuasm. The memory of the Dead was
drunknla silence, and the names of these Who in late
ytar ssistedat tthose dinners. mentioned with sou-
row-Count O'Donnel, Consellor of Stàte, presdent
in 1864; Rv. Mr. MacAardle, Eev. Mr. O'Donn'e,
Lieutenant MacDermott, Mr. MacCarter, &c., &c.
'and special mention oft· the late Count O'Kelly
Farrell. In the salon owere' plméed the portraits of
emit -nt Irishmen-Smith O'Brien, Mitchel, John
'F. Maguirs, JosepshBonanoa c., &c.

Viscount O'Neill, sang his admirable version of
".The battle Eve of the Brigade" set to music by
ME. O Kelly; and Ir. OYKJ6Iy 4aysd uome oi tLe
nealunal ai' s ef- hi ' uvoA cupsîe.'Tht guonts
atl yw"re Shaisurocks.tisaibail grevaou IisissoU.
*Telegrersis er. reeulved irons SirChartes Gavan

Dfly and other distinguihed Ireimen, regretti.ag

Young . Patrice MacMahon W" expected, but.
could not leav& the Military .édhool, St. Cyr.
wheors Le vas os St. Patrick's Day mnade CouporaI.

Fifty-Pive Dozen Clothes Pins,
Ho% p un. Jor xroN'Srwnaerx 'uc ns Esan or Vra

}'aArtr- AnRXrNG To Loy Hiusaxuos.

(FromU Danbul et Nem

Lal iethhave busbands who arce neglecuin
supplying Lemt wi nkiudling should carefullr
study the expeieace of a Division street sister.-
Ail heumarrid lie ad ie erba Ldnuunbroken otreg-glu witL lier huiabaud la keep isersoîf suppiied vill
wood, and the gruater part ofb er L ime shu bas ben
oblige-d to depend supon t er own daftnese vith the
axe, aud any e wdr bs b ng a oman handie anaxe kinowîsait a dreadinitlng il l. Tv. montbs
ago she begget of him sot te go away without leu-
iug her some kindlisga. Ie dsase wouldnt, But
ho fiuailly did. Then he uit tpon a plan. Sie
ba-d four dozen clothes pins. She tk one dozen of
themn for starting the fiue sud (coud liai the>
worked admirably. The next day she used another
dozen, and so sUe continut-d until the four dozen
were gone. Thien she went to the store and pur-
chased another four dozen-having thm "put in
the bill. When they were gone se repeated tha
errand. She said no more te in about kindlings.
For ten years she had kept up the battle, and now
she was tird ad aik at heuat. Ne could go hic
evi a>, and she vould go hers-patiently, uncoam-
plainiigy-until the eud would come.

On Monda' ha signified atthe store that he would
like te iettie his acount. The bill was -made out
and handed him. HI glaned down the items. As
he adanced along the coliumn hie face began ta
work. Firet his eyes slowly enlarged, thon hiseye slowly cnlag,d. then his mout gradualy
opened, caesed by the'droopiu of Lis lawer jsw;I
and wrinkles formed on Lis forebead. One thirCt
down'the coluna e formed his lips as If te whistle.
Four lines below he dld wiistle. Half way down,
Su sai

A littief uther on ho said
" Thunder 1"
Four ore linoswere taisen in, ad lue spoke

again:
" By the Jamping Jupiter r
Then he teson, amtJsg is thigh vigoIuely,

and gl',iug vent ta vanicani expressions. of tLe live-
lidoL nature. Finally Le iev te bii don.

.1 say, Benson, look here; ithiLi sanut be mine:
you've got me inixed up vith some laundry?'-

9Thatsyour bill, aIr,'' saId the grocer, smiHing
pleasanly..i ; .

"I utell you it ca't obe, persisted the Division
str-et a,'biginalag te lock scared. "Why. bre's
fifty-five dosen of clothes plus la a two mona bi.
What on eth do you take me for-a four story
iaundry

"iBut it yourbil. Your eife nt expiatm it t
you. She onered the pins.

44M1f>vie le gasped the unfortate taa.
li a, sir. .I't
The debtor clutchied the bill, jammed it into his-

pocket, and hurried etraight home. He bolted into
tht iouse vihout any abltemont of speed, aud fling-
léngî,ho papareàtLe table b4fere-bis vite, koocked'

lmbtou tie se acko iretLiale ndd"id: -.

-Martha Aan.Johnston, .wha aoes this mean i
Therare it Siftvo dobsn clothes pusin in fBousonsa
bill fr thi past two months ad he sys you order-
edevery en. of tietL2 -

And so I did, nid shtedemurely.
"IW.hatl.JYiftyfive doen-cIothes pins la, two

mqnithe .and he siö èlo*na htos chairsWuifi
frattti car Lad faien stop of Lim; . Fifty-1i
deon of.lothlles'pinili twe 'ionths" Le ho l-ed.
"Will ajuai hoavenjtand;lbatr: a -v: :&- o'

,elleu,asta me t a

;heveu *ithyormpuifd. i o*rde etm
elotbspIMsmyuelfad l LhaEdburmt e .nE-
allfiredhusy tgetastlckofveod s .

N'SktW CAIOM . 1 :trtx flk
anl1ation, of which Mr. eut the market being shakon. Bore markets note peamance .at-Key West of yellow fver and three suring.he length of the table yLtesioye,His position is.cne botter prices, butnot sufficçnt té influence.London deathi froi 4, and cenelàdedby aylngy--Thé in- wonde-iik te himself why editors' tables yerènd
mendous responbuilty. quotatio cresi d tmperäture of the pastwinter belng 'six covered yith c thtion.weurhave scarcly Opr. 20. Dr .. nnai appeared i degr'es'above the avérage, thé- unduê prevalence of the edges, c naifs around
. -After O'Connell, no e Guldali Jo-da. inlespouse te a aum- southerly and easterly winds and.- the absolute ab- "Déatiis'veryblemn," continued the nilyed a larger shareofm at thé instance ef Mr.'Wrigt, editerof sce ofnorthers during the whole ,winter, the gens- the corner; "but still it is an occasion when eonr men. Hitherto Mr. the Adrerier. charginghilm with-ibel. The ruom rai oplion existir'gamnong those who have Lad eau appreciate a neat thing. I've seen yen rubébrfederacy with con was filled vwth -friends of. the déctorind a dense beàt opportunities toobserve nnd fout a judgment, your knuèklesâgainst door posts and Lever changeaud h fuels confident crowd was lu the atreet. After hearing, the sum- and thie actua appearance of yellow-fever so early at countenance: l've aen. you li.sîcuten toculog'es oud: it to victory. -Th'e mens as dismissed. h l as greeted wit Havana and Key. West, combine te faveur the bellief men who-owed yon for twenty years befre their
ad been caled intoex- tremendous cheering by the people in the rom hat any prcotracted stayof a large naval force aI deit,and you looked even more soleon than theicy bas:been défended, which was caught up by those outside. Dr. Ken- eithir of these places might.have a Most calamitous bereaved widow ;. I aseen you back youtr bearse uplu itself the onl> ra- ealy was escorted from the building by thousands of ereult, andwould threfore be ln the highest degree te a door in such an easy, quiet way' that it rôbbedfearing that ittnayend people. imprudezt' death of half of its terrors. All this have I seensumeshthat an EglishThe'design for the twenty-cent silver piece an uand appreciàted, bot I couîldutwrite a pug foryou."never cans, h..gslate Loseox, April 21.-The Liverpool Chamber of thorized by thel'ct of Congress of March 3rd, 1875 "WhYnOt?"h lidemanded.country; andiLt m>ay Commerce gave a dinuer thi eveing l honor of wa selected aud approrud by Hon. H. Linderman "For many reaons. Nov you Lave a new
t will never enact the its guest M. Michel Chevalier, the celebrated French Director of the mint. The obverso design contains. hease. Could I go on and say: 'Mr. Sackcloth,ow us to legisilate for enconomist. M. Chevalier, in reply to a compl- a sitting figureof Liberty, with the word "Liberty" the genial undertaker, bas jusot received a fine newcountry seems fully mentary toast, made a speech, in which Le dwelt ou înscrid on the shield the whoe surrounded by hearse, and we hope that our cizns vill endeavor
pportunity now offers thebenefits of Fre Trade. He expressed bis ad-'thirteen sutrsand boneath the figure the date "1875." ,to bestow upon it the patronag: such enterprise de-oerment of centuries, niration of the extraordinary progress made by the On the reverse the figu:e of an eangle, surrounded by serves. 'It rides easy, is landsoimely finished andlu circumstances ex- United States; a nation so anxious to possess ail the ,inscription, "lUnited States of America," and those who try it ente wil vaut no other.' Could I
J Mr. Butt has aiready improvements in public and private life, se emin- beneath the eagle the wordsi, "Twenty Cents." At do tiait?"
ut successes. Ho bas ot for its love of liberty, ould not ling; remain Dr. Lindérman's suggestion, the edge or periphery "No, not very vell.'
fainting form of the bound to the protective system. Protectionu as of the coin will be perfectl'y smooth; in order to "Of course I couldn't. YO can call a groéer ore has inspired ber with repugnant to a progressive polcy;, it checked the distinguish it from the twenty-fivc cent coin, which a dry gooda man a 'gtenial friand' and it's al rightd bealth ; and he bas growth of trade, restricted the liberties of the p bears a reeded or fluted edge. As the piece is too but yo aren't genial--you ean't be. It's our busiaith in the grand fun. ducerand consumer. Ha especiallypointed out the small te admit the legend, " EPluribus Unum,"or nes to b. soleina. If you could be even more sol-

rcumstancesissheever snconsistency of Americans iu imposing duties on luIn God vu Trust,»"both bave been omitted. 'he emn than yon are it would be money in jourving ber freedom. To foreign grain, while they attempted te inndate nev coin ls mainly intended for 1cr circulation lu pocket.
coomplish successfully the grain markets of Europe wit toheir products. the Pacific Coast States, where the waut of such a "That's so," ho said, sigling heavily.
à the nation seems to Among the civil cases tried at the Sussex Assizes coin bas long been folt in making change, aud "If it was au omnibus, or a coal cart, or a wheel-was called on for the pws au action on a life policy for £1000 which the where the lowest coin in circulation le the dime, or barrow, I could go u and write a chapter on evory
eminence and prestige, Imperial Union Insurance Company refusetd te pay ton cent allver piece. separate spoke, but it isn't you see."
prospecta that lay Le- because the intemperate habits of the deceased Lad _Ille lcaned back and sighted again.

was called on te devote been concealed. A former jury had given a verdict St Patrick's Day Dinner lu Paris. "And as toi your coflins, they are dousbtleea nice
his time, his eloquence, for the amount claimed and a new trial rai ordered, coffinp, and our prices are probably reasonabla, buts vast intellectual at- but on the present occasion thejury could not agree. "nrxxm Ns Acnxr nANDAis" could £ go on anidsay: 'Mr. Sackloth, the under-ded to the cau of is The Law -Times expresses an opinion that examin- Year after year amid the varied changes of gov- taker, Las just received hi@ new styles in spriog
nd docility-he threw alions for admission to the bar are unsatisfactory ernment, in France men of Irish dascent meet oi coffins, ail sizes, and is now prepared to sec as mauyusiam of hia seul into and afford no test of legal kuowledge. It remarks: the national " lfete"to prove that generations after of bis old customersas rant seonething handsma
ces demanded of him " The questions put n al the required branches of teir fathers lft Irelan, they respect and love ber and durable at modemtepric ouldsaytht?"
regarded them simpily legal atudy are only sixty in number. Twelve of name, and that even tue fame and honours they Aînothersigh.

duty. I am much mis- these are desigued to test the proficiency of the ap- havu rwon in their adopted country do net uake "I cuuldn't say that yen were holding a clearing-
nd intensely- generous plicant in common law doctrines. Of this clas of them forget "la verte Erin." the cradle of their race out sale, in order to get ready for the spring .trade
ien will appreciate ati questions eight require deflitions of a contract,'a They have preserved traditions and records ef those or, that, for the sake of îicreasing your patronage,
hus discharges bis duty -ill of exchange and promissory note, a tort, a spe- ".uDiers de St. Patrice" that bring the past vividîly you had decided te present each catomer with a

cial endorsement and an endorsement in blank, beforeus. Men present, for instance,on Wednesday chrore. I costdns'& a' tat yî ouwe reepairinguand
nightjunst ns the clock murder, anelaughter, perjury and crime. Other ont as far back as halfa century ago ut thefir dinners rejminstisg, auti hsu Suc ,utiint attmetive coffin shop
aSt. Patrick's Day, the questions are as followe: Illustrate the difference and gave g'apig sketches of them. Theyremember in the city. It wouldut de to hope thit peoplevorsld patronie yoss, or that alil cders sent (n b>'nuiskilling Regimment between au exec"tory and executed, au express and hearing the veterans of that titme speak of those mwould atroze y rhll ode rs e tb
," and played Our na- implied contract? Is a contract obtained by fraud that were celebrated before and after the revolution mail would bu promptiy filled, and tUai your motta
Shillelag," before the a valid one? Is a wife, servant or son, who comn- d ven relate hat they heard from their fathers vas' Quick salesand small profits P'"
d officera' quarters, and mits an offence, excusedUbeaue the commission who fought at Fontenoy. He put on the l3k of a tombstone, and made no
egiment bas oflten been l ordered by husband, master or parent? What TheI "Diner dea ancient Irlandais" was beld this repti.
t;" but, however truce steps are teo takhe whan a judge's riuling, at nisi year as it was last, at the celebrated restaurant m iouel, f ad stoves te sel, or deattiny y acier7lou sold iishing tacilke, averyîbing wculd
eey have never forgotten prù, is objectionable in point of law ? Emiserit Vefour Palais Royal. The dinner was presided overu
us and men wore the qureon'e counsel superintend the examination, but tiis yenr by the venerable Count de Nugent, who, Le lovely. Yoi are un undertaker-solerna, sedate
d from theioir ordinary the Lav Times thinks this is open to the objection though it wus prosent at one given in 1823/a th mosurnful. Yon revel in crape, and neyer pase a
casion. The regiment that they have no time te overlook it and are not cdiadn Bien," is le vigorous health sud intellect black walnîut door witihouti thinking how muO good
playing .- St. Patrick's specially qualified to coaduct it, except by their Vicount O'Neill <e Tyrone was Vice Presmident. enfoi lumber vas reck]easly wasted. The Ioting
quartered atAldershot readines to do so. Our contemporaryalso remarks Wednesday being a fastday, his Eminence the Car- bel a is mutic to you, anti the city hall f0 ag ai lgif-

bie obtained from the that auamiable desire net to exclude men from the diuai Archbishop of Paris gave "pour tous ceux qui mast e fat ou your its. W'd like le oblige you,
mony of 152 years. The bar should net blind the benchers to the fact that prendront part a la fute de St. Patrice dispense but, uee wi is.
gards the 27th makes when an examination ie set up as a test Of the fit- d'abstinence." The naines of some of the guests, an" es, Isee he sais, nd Le formed in procession
e town which gave them ness of the aspirants, each examinations ls a tiial and a few words on a few of them, will, perhaps, bea mved down isirs, looking around new sud

not only for the applicants, but aseo for the profes- 'interestIng-Couut de Ngent, Pruesident ; Viscount then to see if tLeheueare was jut thirty-four (cet be-
!ien te whin ti sesk admission, sud te exact no do Nagent. Lis son ; Count O'Neillde Tyrone Vice hind the oliciating clurgyman'a carriage.


